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Statement Of The Problem 
·~ ·· .. ~~- -·- '• 
One Qf t he most obvious oharaoteristies of the t Testam.ect. ~·rhich 
·greets the eycaa of even the casual rea.der is: its g:reat depend me upon 
the Old Testament. "Words, phrases, topics,~~ peraon~.:U .. tieo; and events 
from the Old Testa.r nt at•e carried fo:t-ward i l'lto the I1~1 on ~.oat avery 
one of its pages . !t haB oft.el1 been stated th -t neither of the Testa-
ments can be unde-rs.tood apart from the oth r . Contu~· ies ago Aut,"'lstine 
declar(:Jd ·that1 "The treu Testament lies hidden i n the Old, and the Old 
is made plain in the N~t~nl 
he ~ependt.>nce o the Ma-r Testament upon the Old is es!)ecially 
seen in the any times H:; quotes from i.ihe Old. ,,stimates l"Ul1 around 
two-hundred direct and J;•ecogni~able quotations with hundreds more indirect 
quotations nd 'allusions. The book of Isaiah is · cl:i.rectly quoted a out 
sixty tintea nd ind:i.rectly refet.•:red to bout 1.50 times :tn ·~he Ne ~ Testa-
t 2 men • 
The first problem is that of listing all of the place-a \!!'here tho 
Net-J Testament uses til Old ond of olassi.i'y··ng them according to th ir. 
degree of directness . ..s one :t'011ds roore closely and attempts to compare 
the quotations with tl:ieir source~, othe:r• p:eoble1.<J become appm·ent. On 
~. Eru.~le Ellia, · trul'-s Us--! of the Old 'I'eatament (Grand Ral)ids: 
',Tm,. B. Eer drr"ans Publish.~•g Compa.riy,l95'f) 1T.' 1 . . . .. 








II. HISTORICAL SURVEY Ol<' LITERATUID~ ON TIIE 
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V,. PAUL'S USE OF LSAIAH IN THE BOOK OF R0li1AM3 
quotations and ~lluaiona, t he s ptuagintJ a.rtd by the a.."taminntion of the 
&ehools of intevpa•etation rhioh ere conte.'llpo:ra:ry " ith the llet1 Toetame1. t 
v~itera. It hes been maintained that Paul properly used the Septuagint 
with either th itt .strict l :i.teraliart!S or their thorough allegorisms., ~otf 
and a critical judgment made .on thQ basis of a, atud.r of how ?aul actually 
·~ell . to. a.tate t 10 main purpose of f.taul in tn'iting to the Roman ChlWeh.. 
lw takes up in detail the relations of the Jet-ts 3nd G~;mtilen to Gocl at.xi 
to each other as is unfolded in the eompleted revelation of Jesus .C,'hrist. 
These ~elations are considered both i'rom the viernpeint of tt:-e past, 
present and futu:re~l iJoJJ..'l i:Jesle.y in nriaJ.y~'ing Romans E.Hljts of Patti that: 
"!is ·'ehi.e£ design hel,ein is to shmr, 1, That ooitheX" the Gentiles 
by thC:l lat-r 'L nattll"e, nor the JG"tJ5 by the l v.t oi' lases, could 
obtain just,i.fioation bofo1..,.e Gods and that theref!;)l' it was nGcessary 
£or both to seek it fro., the frea 17le1"ey of God by fai:C.h~ 2. TWlt 

the 
amount of seorntul cOU!!lerrts ~fhie~ were directed against th.em end o.ga.inSt 
theb• God.1 
t\S- Paul 'ttfiS end~avo:ring to brl.P.g this sth'!-ging truth . home to thes e 
proud people$, he needed to app~al to the higl1est court of ap eel kna~n 
to ~m, the Old Teatrnnen+C. !3criptures . In t lse 'book of Iaaiah he found 
t~ : sw~ar o~~urance to the one he ::as fnei~; he fcJUnd :ln the words o-f 
I9aiah ran analogot'\er situatisn, Ie:raol h~ been tcl(en int.o captivity and 
'Wtl$ the 5~ouroe :f'o:r making Jeoo\l'ah•s nrune the butt of their incessant 
blasphemy. 2 The heat~en er . saying tmt this God of Israel surely wa 
rot the true God Gl' else he ·would laVe not a.l.lo~ed thiS ·to have happened 
to protect hif.'l people botte:t• than ·that. 
Kuen.en hhs ch.axgecl that i"au.l soLetimes "quote(s) by sound ldthou:Ci 
r"Gg~d to the ~eme. ,_,3 e allows· th~.t these aeaages at·e not quoted 
for proof, but ~oo o the reference to the origineJ. passage should be 
:t•igidly pres.erved evoen ··1hen it. is used for st;riotly t-hcto!'ieal pmposes. 
· b'ra.nklin Johnson has define .. :-t~t ia 111eant y a qUGta.tion by sound: 
'fJ3ut the)" are a.ll alike in .h$t they give a l"atarencs to the 
langw1ge quotoo which its author l10uld not ret;logni~e as. his m·m; 
ane in this1.respeot they are q_u.otations *b:>r soun l ' ~ r-at m them. 
•by sense. u.t 
1-, ~ ~ Godet,, C?~m:q~ntar;r 2.?l ~· !:au.l's ~isy.~e: !,2. ~ Romana0 0 m1 Yorln Funk : .: agr.alls Company.; a.a8Jl, p .. 129. 
21-ranz t •elit-zllieh) !ttblical ~~mmez;rbar~ !!! . ~he. ~rop~~oie~ £! J:saiah 
(ltdinburgh: T. & 'l\ 0191" .11 !M8'o), Vol . II# P•· 21Jl>: 
. 3,ranklin Johm;on~ !h!, Quotat:i,ons 2f_ ~~e. Na1 'l'.~f.r~D~nt From !J:l.!. 
Old Consiq-ar~t;l .!a. the . LJ.~ht 2£. ticmeral Lit~r.at~~ 'tPhlladeipflia: 
Americnt Baptist PUSi1cat1on Society, 1B9b}8 P• 139~ 
hlbid., 
_........... 
A quota.tion nby sound1~ t hen is one in which a te:~ct is quoted on the sole 
Paul' a use in .Rom.ans 2: 2ll is given as one of the occuranceo of t hiS t ype 
of q'i.totation. I n Prnul. ~ s dey God t~as • being hla.sphamed because of t he 
blasphemed because he h.nd allct11ed his peopl.e to go into captivity and 
the apostle is not the same . 
These objections een b~ anmvE.,re-d .in at least two uays ... (l) 
Actm1lly the diaobedience of Goats pt?ople was 'the cf.l'U.Se of the blaapheming 
in both oases since Iar~1el went :tnto enp't:ivity because she would not 
obey God . The other ~:P:Jroao'h is {2) that P~l adopted the pr0phet's 
~pression ·'W appropr i ate; it said .just uhat h.e WQnted to s·ey .o1 It did 
unb~lievers. 
Pa\11 definitely sho 'IS th~t he is referring to th~ Old Testament 
fol"ms of introduciflg an Old Test:;nnent quot.<:~t.ion; the only difference 
frOJu t he usual procetiur~ :is that he here pla:e s it . after t he quotation., . 
His quotation iS from t n0 Septuagint torm a! the prophecy of I aaia 

Their feet are stt1ift to &bed blood; neatrueM.on a.nd mi.~ery a1 .. 
in thei_ waya1 And the mw of' peac(:} M'JG they r1ot !tnown~ 
Their ffJ t run to avil~ t11:n6 tney m~ko haate to shod i11oocont 
blood~ the~ tb.Ou.(S1rts are thO\lghts· of iniquitY$ desolation and 
ds$tru.cti<m ar~ in thoir pathsw The ~my o peace they 1mm.r not~ 
and tbGI'G is no ;ju$tioe in tb.eil~ goj,ng~ = they have .made ther.1 
e.rooked path$} lthososve::c goeth thezt$in doth not knot·r peZlice 
(Isaiah 59:7.-8)G · · 
PaUl now clri:V'es boo:•r~ ·to the eon0lu9ion Of the "·irst ma;lor part 
of. thG bo..,k of' Rom~>aw. ~ In ver5e 9 he atate& thttt bath Jm;;a and Gr~okre 
are undex•. sin. ·This he follO'!>is l1ith a list of Scriptures fx•om tho 
Psalms and Iaai.\lh~ . He hoo combed the Old 'l'eatament am 001'1 weaves 
That the p~s~age quo ·ed aba.ve ,was taken i'rom the tiritings of 
Iaaiab. is wry apparent and not doo..ated. ~t ia a free abridgment of 
the Sep~u.s.g:i.nt t:e.."'ttl and gives ·t.he i.·npre-~s$. :lon of.' bGin·& 1\'lore ot o.n · GA,tr.a~t 
rather tha~ a quotatio~ 2 John K~ !eels that these va~sea f~om Isaiah 
l 
.iu e teGID l1:.iJT! st.~:ic en, sutten of Got\lp sncl afflicted~ But ho 
was "·mttnded for O\lt' transg:ressiorl8,. he mlU· bruised fQW our imi.q:11i ... 
t::tes t t.l-:l%3 e la.stis&m nt of m :r peace l:- s upon b::hu.z . an , t4:i.th hie 
sttrl.Pe·a ~1e arc. healed~ ill we3 like ~heep have gon<t ast:t~ay~: :ti'~ 
ha.v~ t'U.t'ned every ()ne to his oon way; al1t1 J:ehot~~h hs:th luid on h:W.l 
the i..'l'li.qu~.ty o:f us all . ~ ,Ther'0for.e H:Ul I <ii1.l"'J.de him a portion · 
with .·the great, and he s1all cl·~·i ~ t :1c spoil ~Jith the strong; 
beeause he potu'ec. o~t hi~ soul :unto death:~ and t>raa r.n.unbGrad w:t th 
"-he trax.sgreaao:r,g~ yet h~ btlre the sin of m~my and nade -s ter ... 
cession for tho ·e:ransgrea::Jors (Isaiall 5JtL 6.,.1~~)., 
.. 
In th:t& passage . iS .found . Vt!JYtY dstinite. . allusion to the 5'3Yd• 
ehapt.er oi' Isaiah~' Tlmt it ts ~1ot a quo tat· ion ~ very eVident .tor 
neithet' is it ace~.mi~d by an introduatol!'y formula ~or 1..\'J :i.t congruent 
.Pau16 nl:tr.tmgh not q;u.oting !aaiah.t yf!it uanted to ranind them o£ the 
desc:n7ipt.ion of tn~ se:rvart. of J0hova.h aa . Isa:laJ.1. has paint~.d it<»l l'laiab. 
'(.Jtii.S Vli!>'r':f .fm.n:!.lia!t to any Jot1 ta."ld ar;y referenoe to aucm a high point in 
~ .. Romans . .fl=lb~ 
~vho $h~l1 lq artY-thing to th~ ehat-gG of Got;ta elect? It :i.a God 
ths:t justif eth3 Hho is ho t:if t oondenmeth? !t is Ch!'ist Jesua 
that. died., yea :rather, that uas raised f:ror..t the dGad,l) \>.Tho is at 
tl)<l!. :/lir; . t h~.nrl of God., w lG also m~lmth inte~eassio. f'O't! ua11 
:Ue is rx;nr t~t . justii'iet-il ~lG$ who ulll contend 1.rlth 0? let ua 
attU'Jfi up togetbcrt ~h~ is ine adven:sat"'fl let him oom.e neat .. to 
me~. Beb.olcl; . the Lor Jehovah \-till ~lp .e; ·dto is he that. shalJ.. 
condemn me? behold,. tb.ey all shall wm~: olo as a garmentg the moth 
e! &1.1 e&t them up ·( lsai.a. 1 50: a, 9) ~ 
T ei"$fora Till . :t diVide h;tm . port~on tdth 'iih0 t,r-eQt31 and oo 
sh&l cli'!fide the spoil uith the atrcrng;. ~ee:-a., ,$e he· rJou_ ed otr~ his 
soul ·unto death:;. and ~;as mnubar® with the tl'Qmgreas.oriH yet he 
b~e the' ~in o~' ; many~ al'ld· m.at;Ie iute:roeasion .for the trarwgreasnt'S~ 













11 ~ ,. '-it ia. no n~ ·thl.ng t'1it 1 God t-;o abandon the t,i'J:a2.>.t ,st p~:~.rt o£ 
the ·1eu1eh nationJJ. when eowupt., oond to eoni'1!'1G his f<:-tVO'I.U ar:~d 
blesi1l:::ng to Q rlght o-us ~ bal.ieving £a:. 1ll 
from some cr ,her· ;o:J!.!;.ion o ·the i:Joriptnres btSC<:n.:me lu iah men io!1 an. 
holy ram.'Ym-1t whereas ·che othera do oot .• 2 · T us this is 11..ot ju t a quoJva ... 
bel.iet that tne a.ctiof!.B of the IsretGlltGS aa ~ nation a.:re. typical of tna 
Ghl.·istic.n Churah..-3 
f!• !2.n~ !=;tg,lJ_ 
'fhey lStumbloo at, the sto 1e of stut. bling.;. even a.s i:t iS vtl:'i ttu ·., 
Behol d, 1 l<.>:y in Zion a stone of st\111lbl ira.g 
and a .roek of of.fen~lii .. 
And h:e t hat be"li.ev'0trh on 'h..:Ut1 sr..all not be 
pu.t, to shame. 
And he allall be fc~ a :i!anotuary) bu·t for.• a s tonf';; of · tumbll. g 
and f'.or. a rook ot offence to both t he houses o.f !at-~1, .for a gin 
a.."'ld for a amrra te the inhabitant.., ¢!1.: Jet .. usalett (Isaiah 8t1L). 
Beho-l·d, I lay i11 Z:l.o·::~ for a i'o lQt\t:ibn .:.t atone, ~ t!'ied sto~e;1 
a p1•ecious corool"~•stone> of sure fo.un;'latton s he that believei 
F.lbal.l. not be ~n has_t e (Isaiah 28tl6)., 
1AdQiit Cl&1~ke~ -~· ~.£.!:..•:~ p. U6. 
~lshau~en .. oP •. o;it •. ; p.;. 101 •. 
. ·"""""""' ·-
~C:3et~ .22•: c!_t ... , P• 290. 
1'hia is a"l inte!"e tin!?: pnsnaze and one t:bich has received t e 
a-ht~ntion of. the o1•itio.s dot1n tllt"tnlg. · t.he ya~s 01 Kuet10U -objects to 
this V<3l"tle tn. two ~.ray~ .i First, he doemn• t; ·think 'L.~·t :i.t iB t-ight tt:.~ 
pl!'~sen ~ in tho .fom ()f a stngl-e ;?3as~ze an .assf~-:'lb.lage of phNme.fl or 
aent(mcea: dr®!na fr-om dilfer rrt som•e(ll.$';.;1 d~con.d, it is not r1.ght tor · 
quoting it i.~ auc . a ~1ay o.s to mnke it .seem ti"la.·t. ·cho original a.ut 1or 
l-l'rOt~e it just as quoterl~ 2 
11 ~n.'tlS.na·i;ion of these llSi!t>.f£eS w:U shot.Y toot 't-J:here the quota ... 
·oi.O"n is :Lntoncle.ci £o1.· proof 11 it w ru.~1~s oompo.s~d o:f i'r.agroonta 
wi'~h o.'~"ig_l~ly t•elated to the subject .. o.:r the e:r~~~-;t_v ~d all 
o:f: thero ex-e¢pt <Jrw ov tt-i'O e.re bxronght fc~~al\d as pll"oo£s· .• nJ 
To ahmr that this is a C'Ol!1li1Dil i'ol'm ot l::i;ter.a;ry p .. ooedure3. Johnson 
produces p~1rall.el exampl<:!S f:rom t"C:.e · tt'itir!gs trl' Pl:ot.Gp Plutarch . Cieet•o_, 
Plrl'.lo., and Fh~sk:i.t1)1 This ia llO'~ $0ntethitl$ whic1 orJ.y the r.ebbitJ didq 
It is .commonly aeknOt~J.edged ttw;t. in I . Potex> 2¢6 '!;.he name. un:ton 
of: tex·ts ia fonn-d, except t.l'u-lt. Poteil' adds Psal,.m 118:22. Olsh6tusen aays: 
' · · •• ,., ill a • at . · ,a 
1J¢hnson1 .2e• m•;· PP~ 92J 93~-> 
2! )if-d .. ~- pp,. 29 ... 31. 
31bid-., n n~ 
-· w• 7 ;;Jf! 
L.;l;li~.;IJ Pe 93 ... 102 .• 
2!!,.1 P• lob. 
2£· sa:., p. 
~here the ~i'i'e~.t of !'nith in J~hoVQU and the e£feQt1 of faith i n Clwli.st are justly held to be ~~ itni.ler ~ ide-nticQJ.,. 11 
T·hia e<llnelue.i~n o.f Johnson' & is bneked up. b;y the best of cc>rn.menta.to:t"'a• 
CalVin ae.reGs that the qu.otat.lon was r i ghtly tilade becn.uae Oln•ist is the 
God of the Old l'e:gtarll.en.t. 2 (So also Olshaumen, Baet4' Luthe!•5 Clar e~ 
~· eo.ley 1 tJheildon, al'ld Godet to n.mzw a i'¢w\) Even ~no~ t.tritirl(g in t.he 
I:r.tt.e~p:~:·e~a~~-~ ~~~le says that fla one'1 i.e a s~'Tll..bol of God•s help,~~ and 
tbua: ... a'\11 Gnn Sfi:l.1l that it is t.he Ch:rist.-3 
For t..l'le SC!!i'ptl.'tre sait!l, f"Jhosoever- belie;m.t. (m l'lil':1 shall c::.ot 
be ~ut to sname. 
therefore thu& aoi~Gh too Lord Je11.0'VahJ) BGhold9 l lny in Zion 
ro:r a foundation ill atone.; a. tr:Led atoriB, a prooieut.'i t."'rner-ato;:m 
ot' tture i'ou~ma:t-ion~ he t~.at belil4lveth ahall not be in haate--
(I(ffai ah 28~l6) ~ 
'!'his pasBage it:~ th.e sa~e ·tl- quoted by ?~ ul in t he last set of 
'll'erses con&ideroo, If.om~ms 9- 32~.33, ft"otn lsai.ah 28Jl6. 'lher~ -6 one 
addition 'Co the V'(i::t$e U$ed by Paul wh5 .. ch does :r10t occur in the .first 
f't-.shos~v • rt Gatid~y at'ld. Hea:dlwn say that 1a added to the • "eptaat;int 
reading in order to b~ing out t.1e point on ;-ah:tcl'l. araphasia ila te> be J. .. aid. h. 
%no:x; ze! · <iii~., P• s;-;2~ 
4s~mday H~Hldl.."'lm, 21?.~ ~~·, P• 290. 
:r. 
-
this po...:•tion o£ Romare. is jur.;t ~1ha ·, ia h :a t:~:•t:lng to Pl'OVe... Seve-r.al 
rie<·lS hai7e be~m advanecd,l. The R0u1an Catholic Chu.t~oh believes that 
tun,. ty to lw;t:lr~ 
Along l'J:ith the purpose o£ quoting tl is oect.i.on of Ioaie.h is th® 
this noint Sanday &. Readlam oooe'JX'Ve that~ 
0 ~5 iil e ,Paul qUi.'ltP.JG it h<i!ca\.15e lle w ~.she~t to detlcribe ill Old Te:3t.na1t 
language the fact uh lch will be :r'liiiaogm~~d as tru.e tl!'~oo $tated, 
~d to show that, these f'a-crts lill'e in r.u:;cordW.:i!3e with the Divilte 
mathod,."2 
He oorrtirn;Ieo by snying th..at, ttin Isaiah the mesae. gera c·nrry abroad the 
meoaaee of :restoration ·rro · capt ·:Vity, thus P· :ul Sfl':t"S apo~tl0s announce 
. the end o£ the oaptiv~ty of sin. 1t3 
lllCX docs oot i'ol.l.O"t~t this met '100 of e::n.ph\i .:ne; Paul's 180 or the 
11Suoh a way oi' interrjreting scriptu~e ma~' be, aeoording to our 
st.and~ds, .f~~t,y-. t? tl1~ poi?t ?: ~oinf ab~urd~ bl1~hit ooni'oma 
to tYi J.(}U ra.b in ... oal ax:eges::.s :-.r.~4 .. aul .s tune~~ • • 
• ; I! . ' ~ t j . ~·· . ; . ·~1 
l~, ' . & U' dl .t.t • 
.. 1~uiDay . nao. am_, 22 • ~· 1. 
2~~*.~•" P• ~96.. ).lb:td_" 
4Knox, $?_e _ c:it~:t p * 563. 
60 
CEirlain:Ly ·thi do G .see~ tjo be at other uaae· of quotati.on by SOUild rath~· 
than by tn0luli.:r.g an 1:81! as nox and K enG'n are oo 1e .rned~ 1 
11
'i'h{.l pli\Ssag lit fl>om the ae.cend pm.•t o · Isaiah~ 11hieh are quoted :Ln 
thia s-~c;,:tion; ara all t o be eonaid€red as most p:roperl ertl'angelical.; 
:&:U other applications ·- e~ i~~ to t he p ople of' Isl'aelp the 
pz·o~ het3., o:r- 'the battet'" member~ of · t he peopl:e ....... ~~e not e..~cluded 
by t his; but by a tFieOl interpretation lead us b"'"ek tt!l the 
SW.l~elical seni!i,c~ n 
iih.~<Jt;rn bilie;ves tlaat- faPJ,. o¢>we~tJ.'· intoz•prets t he real . ea'11.ng_ of 
Iaaif\hfe words for h¢ says, 
"The uholc chap-her o.f· Isa.iah f:Nln -which th:ts ;ts takcn,1 a lcl the 
tbl"~o th;:·'lt .f:oll~).,. .S.!'e ... o ~ichly lnassiani~, tha: t hm:>e ean be 
r.s.0 douht t11tihe glad. tidit'lgs ~ thGr.e 5!-!0ken o:f: amwooe a more 
glo~ ious ~ lease thon that of Judah f rom the- B-abyloniah ~a:~·tiVity~ 
and the very i'eet 4J>f itE pr-eachers ru?e called :'beau:ti.fu]Jl !or ·e;·1e 
lit:ake of th ;ir me-usage. JJ"hat a call t'ln~ what. erl.Cou.t'a.ga ;lent is he .. -e 
to rniS1'-iO 1a!t.''lf acvivity in t l.G Church,.H 
eom.on,ent 11tade by Calvi n may add aone l icht (.)tl .Paul' llllug~ here. 
Fk oolieves thau th:Ls qUOtation does .<ri; belor,.g to -tho ru:gwnerrl;;. lr..tt iS. 
intclt"jeeted t-o ~nt1.oipa.te th0 objoct:ton that ta.ith al:~ays f'o:Uovt the 
wort! beca\l.Se tl1~ J etiG had l'le'U'el., been H'i~h.o'llt the ~tord,. 4 It ··oes not 
l.J()im,aon~ $..!-. ai~., p~ l391 150., 
~la.h&'aGOn ; 2.£~ .si:!?.•s P• lll • 
.3uobei't J .. m:le$va · A. ·" !lEraaset, a.ld David Bi.'Ot< n,. A eo ~nt~ 
Gt~·it:lpal.~ Experintarcta:t.. and Praetidal• on t he Old a:rrl rrari'e'<J~ enJ; 
1'Ai!f"! I • ·'""li''O! A· -l _,........ r \ , .. I ... - -sp ~~T· t?" ' '' \UJ):laeo~r: \'~ l. .·-imn (•Ol w.s., S~.MS ' Uompt>.ny, 1 •tOJ 1 vo~o v -• p .. -·:JO• 
Ucalv'in, S!R•· ci'h~ p . 4oo. 
it. 
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